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NE WS OF THE WEEK.
Parliament hadl adjourned for the Easter hiolidiys,

and was ta reassemble on the 16th inst. ; the political
news is consequentily of little or no importance. A.
dissolution in May or June is spoken of as possible ;
but the itentions of the ministry, in that respect, are
not as yet positively known. lit the nean time, great
preparations are being made, b ail parts of the
United Kingdom, in anticipation of the coming
elections; addresses fromn candidates to thieir consti-
luonts, breathing thle most. noble anti patriotie scnti-
ments, are as plentiftîl as blackberries. Iri Ireland,
the great question is the enant Leagtue, and a pledgh
Ia support the principle of Mr. Siharinan CrawfordPs

[Bill is exactei fromin every candidate. The Tde-i
grap/ iays dowln the following instructions, for the
guidance of hlie Catholic electors of Ireland:-

" Tht Trisa Brigade in Parliament never rensed-in thoir
blatnrs uil they iai>' liad palsied the mod thati wrote the Darham

leter: lthey never restedul tt the parl- inp pmv-r rIant hud
pael ithe Ecclusiastical Titles Bill lwas ariven fron ont Ine
Caliituhiac [lie Opposition benoîtes. Anti ao riiitloiers,focs,
te tIi Catlies, tre it ioice, clit v iit asait tei rinevery
wNvy, inlitilahev also cease to b;: « a Governinent.' The Irisu
irianda will iale misgovernment for Irlaid an impossibility,!
a a n nadaministrattion of tute !nhitirs of iiis epire, conjoiteai
wnillithe perscttion of the Catholces, impracti<am...>

l leeleeIoru nitnmteath tshuhîtaings, rithla ut chhas
boetlîtltiet;iliilite lIese uf Commriniis.

"l Wiere the Cathlies constitute, ia tiey edoin mosi places
in Irelani, the ianjorit- of the voters, let ihem meut togethler,
Mas thiey diid iti BeClfst, ànri there oie to the resolttion to vote
bil as one man, fole alto onaite or enniitaes on twioteis ît
iare at;ran eakig care,a whoro ticr[lave the poaverra their

bands, not to seler any oite as a ididae blit ta declarced op-
peniiat to lte Whligi atid Tories-a man taho willI pledge
Itimstelf to vote ragainst every pary in office, but the piuty-yvissI to put ais i ein Lo nu persct-aing ilavw4 againsat he Catho-
hica-roC)reniaa'oIlitaeaahisiei ltrclainifilit-ani] te do
ji tt te l i iduastinrit e ajtîtra hiise sin Irciani. eti lte

alhIulie eltetur iofTrelandt plirsue tiis taiirse, and the wiliat
lettai, have qisty nembers of the 1iriait Brigadie ii ithe nexi

'ie contest belween the operative iechanics and
iheir-.employers, lias at length been terminated, the
former having been compelled to amle ta the terins
orf tieir more vealthy and-powerft tuponents. For
the rest, the coluains of the English papers are
mainoly taien up with lie dreary facords of crime,
sad testimonials ta lte rapid spread if immorality and
barbarisii amongast the lower classes of Eng-lish
Society: we read ofi ttle, but cases of nothers
destroyinrg their offspring, uIisbands ioisonin their
rives, %-ives poisoing titeir husbands-of murders, t

ralies, beastiliîy,and all abominations. As a set off toa
lis, and in proof of the souind religions feeling of
England, Ihe conduct of Lord Cowley, the Ernglish .
Amtibassador at Paris, is higily culogised by the
Evangelical press. It appears that tie Presidentt
Iad invired lte Minister to dine vith him on a Sun-
iay, but Lord- Cowaley piously deci mel tue invitation,

on the plea tlIat lie did not at publie dinners on the
first day of the week--upon ie sane principle thati
lie true Paurit ivould not take a dose of castor ail
on the Saturday, for fear it should vork on the Suri.
d1a;y. Verily thiis i an age of cant and humibug.

Thlic nost important iten iof itelligence from tite
continent, is the death of Prince Scwiavrtzenberg;i
this evenLhas createdi considerable excitement aîongst
ite political circles in Paris. The re-establishmit-,ent
(if the empire is still- spolei ofi; tany of the well
irformted pretend thitI lte 5th iof May is the day
defitlely appointed for lite restoration of the Na-
paoliomeit dynosty : tils avent is ta be accoinpantied hy1
the restoration of hereditary titles of honior ; ralreaIy,

la is rruiorel, patents of nobility have been issned. i
There is nothinirg nev from the Cape of Cood

Hop. Thenînle immense gold ields of Souti Australia
are attracting time atlention of specilators at home.
.rabor is high, and i le tide of oeîigration is Setliinîg
strongly ia that direction.

Th'ije iranklin and Niagara Steaners have arrived;
lite neivs is uniîmiportant. In France alil contiîtied
glaiet ; a rrand reviewi of all the troops in Paris, to
on. accompaied by the distribution of the cagas.
a ainouniced for lhe 12th May.

ECCL ESIAST[OCAL INTE LLIGENCE.
Oîîn noN-ru.-On Sunîday las!, rat tie Catbedral of

ihis city-, lis Lords.hip titi Righat 1Rev. Dr. Biatnchet,
.Bishop cf Nesqualy-, cauferredi the sacredi Order of
Dijoaon an Mr. R.l i Founrnier, andt Minors cri Messrs. .
W. Halls>- and -J. 

4 .uinn, ail tharee of lte dioceso ail
Monîtreal. -

WVe bava much plea.4ure in anonicing the return toa
Canadtt, ofithe RGv.M Desauteis, cuié of Rigaudl,
andî E. Érechette, E oft Chambly. These gentie-
menr started iast ~n, on a tour of Europe, in
comapanty with Mgr.tince, Bishop of Martyr-opolis,
Coadjutarocf the Biashop ai Monttreal. They- arnived on

rbua.rd the Amerca, anîd htad a maost agreecable pasatgc.

Ureat disiress prv-ails amonsgst the saillera in the
Erasterni Tow-nships. I-li Lordshi lthe Btihop of
Manreailihas g-lven tite sum.of £23 frthneir re!.ief.
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DR. BEROWNSON'S LECTURES. authorityfurbelief,it.is incompatible wilh the assertion
of any christian doctrine, and, therefure, the man who

Dr. Brownson gave his Third Lecture on Friday chooses ta be a.heretic, lias only lo reason logically te
evening to.a fuilhouse. He said:i become an itîfidel, in the fullest sense of the words.

In my.previous Lectures I have assigned some of. The principle, logically carried out, Jeads la universal,
nhe reasonts why I am nt a Protestant ; I proceed now! iegation, and it is onily by not se carr-ying out their
to offer a few reasons whby I am a Catholi.. Iprinciples, that Protestants can even pretencto believe.

But before proceeding to offer any direct yroofs of some portions of Christian trath; _consequently, lit
Cathlilcity, yau must permit me Io remark ihat ithe examining Proteslantism, and judgirig of its merits,
reasons] ihave already given for not being a aProest- we are never ta take into the accouit the Christian
ant, are so many val id rensons for being a Catholi ; elemenhen!s Prolestanis profess o retain. Tue alement
for between Catholicity and Protestantism there is IO distineîively Protestant, beimg only the principle of
middleterm. I d not say that a man cannot rejct one heresy, of unbelief, of denial, the alternatives. pre-
or another forn of Protestantiam, without asserting the senteal l Ie îmind, able and willing te reason, are, on
truth of Catholicity; a man may, no doubt, reniounce the aie hand, Catholicity, and on the aoher,.universal
Presbyterianisr, Anglicanism, Methodism, Unitari-an- negation. But universal negation is inconceivable, is
ism, Universalism, &c., withoutt becomiig a Catholic. the denial cf ailltruth, and îtierefore the denial of
But "o ie ca disprove Prltestantism itself-Protest- itself, andi tierefore cannot. be asserted.. Therefore,
antism is sessential principa-vithout. - proving Cathollity, as the contradictory, must be assertad, and
Catholicity, fer the essential principle of Protestantism its truth folowlows lagically and undeniably.
is hlie demai of the Church, or a protest against her. HereI ihen I an; 1 must either be a Catholic, or else
authority. If, then, I.disprove that denial, or show romain in universali egation. This last is not.possi-
that that protest is unvarrantable, I have the ight ta bie, for 1 cannmot deny my own existence, even if I
conclude at once the triiti and authority of the Ci Chutc.. would-I cannot then remain a Protestant ; but if I

Protestantism, Ihav.e shown, lias it ilself, ta posi- deseit Protestantism, wiere can I go, except into the
tive element; it lpurely negativ.e in its.character, Church-shall I go back to aniiean Gentiluism? Bnt
and ]eads Io unmversal negation. There are but tao 1were I to go bact to Gentilism, I should only be
orders,-the positive and Ithe negative,--Being anîd. asserting Protestantism, in its primitive forrn. Gen-
Non-Being.. Ail tth i iu Bemagan its positive orea- tilism was, o the ancienit worid,l- Vhat Protestant
lions; ail faisehood is i Ne-Beig, and coiensequientily i is ta the modern. It was tIhe failing away of the
when arty alleged systetn is proveti.to. be. pnrely natiots from tue prirnitive or patriarchal religion, as
negative, and to belong, l ithe order of Non-Being, it Protestant im s the faliing avay of ilIte modern fion
is proved ta be false consequenily, vlhen it is proved the Canholic Church. -
ro be fnalse, the positive system which it immediately It is true, tiat some of your modern philosophrs,
and direcily contradicts, is proved to be true ; for of who pretend that man begat a an mnfant, ant that the
contradiitories, if ite imust always be faise, one must savage state is nhe primitive state ofi e racr, andl that
aiways La true. Protestantisn, the innrmiacctile direct religion is nolting but the outvard xpression oi a
contradictory of Catholiciy, caninot be deriied wiitut s iment inatein the human iheart, contend- that
affirming Catholiity, or that whieb it contradicts ; foi Gentilismn aas the earliest form of religion. They
as pure negation is in itself unintelligible, no system vouli have is.believe that the original foram of religion
cari be set aside by a pure negation, or wtithout ppos- t-as low and disgtusting Fetichlism, or the wa-orsbi.p of
ing to it, i-t a negation, but a triat vhici contiradicts sticks aisstones, ant the lower orders of animais, and
it. Nothing more, then, is necessary to prove Catho- thal as tiie -ernit on, the religious sentinti gradially
licily, than ta ruduce Prroestiantiisn to pure negation. fortified itself and clothed itself witi lIte poetical forms
'h is have done in my previous Lectures, and, tiere- of Greek anal Roman polytheism, avience il has ad-

ferc, I htave the rigit to say I ]have proved Catlaaiicity-. vaniced ta1 pure monotheism. Butl th i s all pure
Protestants do not ordimanily sec tis, for they do not theory. The lowest frins of religion are iot the

sufficiently analyze tuheir own priniples and carry carliest, but lthe latest, as Ilie savrage state is nlot lIat
them out ta their last logical conclusions. They ordi- in which men began, but that in which, waen abat-
inarily suppose lthat Protestantism conains a positive idoneI ta themselves, tiey have eînded. Iiistory pre-
clement, as well as a iegative, and that it asserts sents us the true religion before the false, and shows
Chrisîian dcctrine as well as deimes Catholic doctrine. is men offering true worship ta the truceGod, before

.Protestants-not Protestantism-no doubt, do assert i gives us Ithe Ieast hint of Gentilism.
sone Christian doctrines, itaiai sone elements of No intelligent man can study the ancient Gentile
Christian truth, but these doctrines, ihese elements, religions, without perceiig in them tue tinternai
are not pecuiar to them as Protestants ; they are sim- evidences that they are not oiginal, primitive., but
ply Catholic doctrines which they have retained from corruptions ofan earlier anti purer religion. They all
lte Ciureh. Protestants are poor logicians ;-they have bear internai evidence of being a departure. froin lie
lavo sets of principles, perfectly incompatible one avith patriarcha religion, wrhich [a obtained front the
the oIlier ;but they toi not ordimarily see it. The> creationta e Ise 1ing otthe Je i law. The type
suppose the two sets are perfectly compatible one from which alir Geitilisin departs, not that whichi it
swith lie other, and hat they may, without the least seeks to realize, isi evidently te patriareal, and a
inconsistency, iold and coutend for both. They do profound study of its varius forms vould ennble aile
not disinguish them, and foilow each set out tp its to reproduce substantialiy the very religion brouglt to
last logical consequences, aînt lience, they do not feel our notice m ithe earliest- records of our race, that is,
the jcstice of the assertion that Piotestanrlism is purely the book of Genesis. It is easy from the examination
iegaltive in its claracter. of Gentiism, to prove taIt il was i nane aof ils forms

But the positive elerments, they evidently do not an incipient religion. struggling to purify and perfaect
hold as Protestants, bui in the ersen in which they dc itself, but the corruptiono an ptier religioni, once hel,

pot protest agaimsit the Church, anti. if they folloiveul but now abandoned. its very trne is lhat of regret for
then out ta their legical conclusions they would.ind a losiit trh. atd parity. It cverywhmnere secous oppressed
thenselves obliged to emrbrace Catholieity. It is only w-vith the menory of goo once posscssed, now possuseti
by virtue of these doctrines, ahvays held by ih noi more. It la penetrated by a secret inelatcholy.
Chrci, that thiey claim to be Chistians, and they can Ils very joy ii sadness, and its gaiety is 1hat of despair..
never, by vltaiue of them, claim ta be Protestants. Its festive songs, its frantie dances, ias wald Bacciantes,
They ara Protestants, not by virne of what they affirm its drunken Corybantes. its lascivious rites, ail speak
ira common with the Chnrch, but by virtue of what iof a iemory oppressed with a serîse of what it lias
they deny, or proteut against, and consequenly their lost, seekingtodrown itself in intoxication aid seusal
Protestanistm is in the negative primucipie, not in pieasutre, fron which, iowecver, both the rensenrt and
the positive principles, the-y hold.. If they were the heart turn away with loathiing and disgmîsit.
aceustomed t reason, amati1o carry ot their priniples Gentilismr was nothing but the iatral exp-esion of
logically, hliey aould see this, and recogniae their our corrupt nature, left to ilself. It originated in pride
Potestantism as purely negative, adti their principle, and coeinpisence; men woul not obey Ihe law whic l
as Pr-testants, as iecessarily involvinu universal nega- God had imposed ; they- vould nt scei after God as
tion, or the denial of all thigs, Goa, the universe, their final cauae, or Ultimate End. TUey would bu a
whatever is, or exists. lav uinta themselves, follow their own inclinations,

The fear or inability of Protestants to reason logically, ata seek their own pleasure. The result was the
ha the renson whby they fancy it possible to assert their varions forms of heathenism in which nearly the
Protestantism, without denyiniugi the whole of Christ- whole world was siink whien our Lord came te duiet
ianity. They do not see that, in thilr denial of certain the cross ta redeem it. Protestantism was barn of the
Catholic doctrinnes, they deny the principle on which saine spirit, and does but continue ancienit heathenism,
alone they can asseit those they profess ta retain. under the necessary forma of modern society. Men
The doctrines they profess to retain may be true, grew impatient. of the atthority of the Cureb ; their
ma: even be contined in the Bible; but they can be natural bearts rebelled againt it; they wonuld again Lbe
detieced from the- Bible only by the aid of universal a law tnto liernselves, and seekc, not God. but their
Christian tradition. Take the Bible alone, interpreted own pleasure, and as in ancienttimesîthey had broken
by private judgment, aided only by Grammar and away from the patriarchal, so iow Uthey brokre away
Lexicon, withoutaniy resait ta tradititn, and no nan fron the Calholic religion.
can assert that they are contained in the book. Nay, Thiis i evident tror te Ltime awhe[niProtestantism
your Grammars and Lexicons canet be constructedti was bni.lt-n'as born at the precise potiod of wital i-s
withoct the ai of tradition, which determines the calledi he Revival of Letters, the Reniasance, that is,
usage of the lanignage and the meaning o- its words. the revival of Greek andarilomatn literature and philoso-
if tradition is rejectei, what reliance can you place phy,-when the systems of atnaient Greec anid Rome
on your lcxicgraphers ? The H-ebrev of Gesenius and Alexandria had taken possession of Ilte schools,
is almest another language from the Hebrew of atii the great liierary ambition as, in poery, to imitate
Buxtor, anti lUere can Le ne di'oubt thai his tdefinition the sweetness of Virgil, and in prmse, the exqisite
of Hebrew- words [tas often been iîiflueicied by h is graces of Cicero. ie' soholars of itUe time looke-d.
peculiar views of relgion. Even hauguag ilse is with ontempt oi Chnstian antiquitv, disdained its
rneaningiess without tradition, and ta ideny tnrliti6in schoels, ils principles, its literatre anti art, adti sought
is ta render it useless, and to cut off all means of oniytO reproduce ie old world, revealed to hlembi by ite
communication b-twen timan atîinan.. Yet the GreekandtRomantclassics. Heathen tastesand maxims
essentaal principle of Pratestantism is the denial of becaie widely prevalent, an-d the veny men who took
tradition, and, ltherefore, if Protestants did!l but know ithe lead la the Protestant rnovement, werie tihose hio
it--lo dem' tire Chrisian dactrimestire>- prufesse retait, mosly showed thtem, and whohad the least kinowsletge
tn les than those they avowely reject. of, and the grearest countmpnt for, Christianaiqty.

All heresy inivolves te same ilogical inconsistency. Luîher despised the sehoolmen, and -enryrr hlire Eigti
No man wiho reasons logically, and puashes his-:priic- asvat nidistinguished. fHumanist. Calvin kttnew litle of
pies to their ast consequences, can ever be a heretic. Christian theolagy, Lut ie aasa good classical schoilar.
1ieresy, by the etymoloical force of the wori, means Wistory proves that Prolestantism originated in llte
choice, tad consista in chtoosing from a naumber ai doa- pagatnising tuuenecics of the fifteenth anti sixtceenth
[rmes, aill rei ing an.tUe same authorit>-, soDte ta Le heldl, cenatunies.
randc others ta be rejaectd. In other awords, iteresy' is I gain nothing, than, Ly goinsg back o.Gentilismn;-i-
foillowig priaae judgmennt ns the raie, lu distincaion am rit best oni>- going back Vfrn> the later lo the earlieri
froma obfecîve, pesitiva authonrty, and Protestantsa ini formeof Protestantismt. Beaides, I cannai go back te
contendmng as lthe>- do, fer pnaate jndtgment, cantend. Gentilisrn.-Gntilism bas beeorindi, andr famnti want-
for beresy lu ils v.ery prinuiphe. It is la liais respect mng. It has beaun.refuted b>- ltha earlier. Doctors anti-
that they- ara distmnguishedi from the earlier sucts. The Fathers of the Chturch, anti jaudgmenat aras irrevoably
n-ental saclanies 1m bhea earlier.trimes, rejectedi, imuied. proatontneed against. it, whensa tho. humbLia Chîristians,

lthe teachirigs ai the Catbhic Church, but, su far as I emecrging from. the- cuaoombs,planted, the cross it,
recoileet, theall r1 acknowjcdgead a Cathalic Clint-ah, triumph an thea capitol cf athe woprld. .Paganism la no
antd its authonity to tach;, the>- ntever assetd, lu longer ant openi qustionr-.i muîst either Le a Cbhristian
prizciple, tIse n-glhî cf pr-iato judigmaent agoainst the or unothing. Tire bloodl of millions of martyrs, the-
Chanrcht. _Bat Protestants orect pr-i-ate judgmen- satupondous mir-acles ai lthe car>- Saints hava setledi,
the prinoiple ai hecresy-into a ruie, anti henrce Pro- that questian fonrsene. I htave noa altuernative but le Le
bestantismn is net a particular lierasy-,or a parniticulanr a Chtristins.
formn aif heresy-, but heresy- in itse4/, /ieras y in fs ·vcry Bail if I arn Chîristiari at ail, I muat be a Cathmolic.
prhnciple, involving all actual, and ea possible hî- eesies. Bietween Catholiity- and noa Chrnistianity, thtere is noa

Thue prnreiple cf haeey.. being thes daenialo a l a.l rternaive. WVill you speak te tue of lIae GreekI Chturchî,

---------------

separated from the Roman? The Greek Church w,,once ira communion with the Roman. Te I lOwasîChurah was then the truc Churcl, e ni lhereRoatruc Clhristianity, or it was not. If tan , therIleGreek Church vas then a faise Churht, Lecats0 ji1commune vith a false Chureh vas to be false na5jf.It could becorne the true Church only by seariîg
from the faise church, and coming iuto commuilor.with the true Church ; but this lasi it did not (loi fur il
came, after its separalion,into communion diilh Molfoer
body. If the Churicof Rome was the truc Chureb,thien-the Greek Chureh is faise, for toseparate limaIle
true Church ils ta become false; s re fber ce, tIheGreek Churclh is a faise Church, and I cannr aem
a true Christian by becoming a membearnoi bcom.
munion.e f

Will you refer me to some one of thc ancien ceCI
-to the Notnorians for instance ? Nestoarin nsecti.
ciple is nothing but lthe denial of. thle Inoarnaîieîand
Divinity of oir Lord, and the assertion of I 'ianamsli
or man's ability to work out his owîn saivation"ilit
Grace, liatis,..modern Uitarianism, a forn ftestant isn, which i miustreject in rcjctii g Praîesaut.isrn. I shallfare. no better withi ay other orientai
sects. Ail sects are heresies, and al her arvirtually included in Protestantisin, whili, as I haveshown is, in prir.ciple, ail heresy--ieresy itself

Again, thlein, I comp round tothe conclusion, ¡ I iIunta be a Christian at ail, i must be a Caiîùi.
Ctristianity and Cathlolicity are identical, andtihtsaine
thing. It is, then,. Catiolicity or n iecligion-i n
religion, then.no God--no truîh-io ]aw-îrn maite-ne rule Of lif-no u r erpi-su cf y-x LraannIl
that we can say is, let uvery ne livo as lie litarili,
give loose teins 10 luxury,. rob every meadow oil,
lowers, iiike the most o the present moment
drink, and.be merry, for Io-morrow wo die--the botvord of all heathen morality. But Our hearts reet,î
fron tlis, and religion we inust have ; we% aiftnnlii
withont il. Then t must bLe Catiolics.

1 dii not, in my own case, evun alier I hai! îleerrnd
that Protestantism vas wortiless and a blinder, coic
at once to thiis conclusion . I feil that religion, ni ae aa Churcih, wee necessar, but I was nui prprd t
become a Catliolic-whîat thaik yoi d 1 thenproposcI
Nothing less than lt iake a new Church-a irehli
for myself. Do not laugh too rucl at mny sublimeu
folly, for it was a folly I siared with greater andt
viser men thian myself: what I altempted ls8oni wiy vl
the whole movement purLy ware then, and tira eu
nolw, aimiîng a. Mazzinii avows il, andI lte Chevalier
BunsnC brings forward whait lie calisa "The Church
of the Future," precisely as I had done before him i
saw clearly enough lithat Proiestantism was oiig.
and lthe Protestant movement vas a sad blunder; boti dit fnot sec that in ceasing to be a PI-olestatt i onut
inecessarily become a Catholie. I admntied that itheCathiolic Ciurehl lad bee. a nobble institution In its
day, and had done good service eo the cause a
hnmniaity ; but I lookied tipon it as iaving becoine
eiete. it had expired, 1 lield, with lo. Ithe TenIlth,
and w.as dead and buried; I would nt irisat tei
daldna, I would plant flowers on its grave, and drop
a tear ta ils memory ; but I would not hope fer as r-e
surrection.

The Church bcingdead and buried, and Protestant-
sm being purely destructive in; ils mission, anîd
negative in its character, nothing remaiiied but tu

e attempt Ithe construction of a înew Churchl. I didi not
si ppose mysclf inspired, or specialy îIcomissiniîiond by
Alinighty God o be tue foinder f a Church; I sinpiv
iproposed by the exorcise cf my own reason, u seleit
rom. all past religioins tli portiono nitriit conitained ia

eaci, separated ratim the error iheretpre combined with
il, anl to mould thIe several partial trhllis, 0ts col-
lected, into one complete and iarnionioîts bdy oW
doctrine. I wolid o forth and preah thiis doctrine,
deposit it i lihen minads and heats of ment, und il wolîhl
make to i tself hands, and wiIh ihse hands erectI te
tetiple-contstruct t lie nîew ChturcI, which sitJulîl L
as nucl in advance of 1t-e Churcl as the iine-
teenthi ceitnry is ii advance ofIthe first.

To.this ivork of obtaining a ntew Ciurchl, f dievoted
ten years of iy life, but I found, at lengtl, tha1t man
is a poor Clureh-builder, andi that a Churchl to be
worth ariytlintîg, must descend (roin above, îlot ascend
trorm, below.. I wishud a Churcih that shuId ee
man above his prosent cotlition, ge him iin
strength, and enable hlim l live a Iruor adi a divinr
life ; but [ faund tiat a mati couli îot vellf lito-
self by his own waistbanîd; tat ta elevate bim, I must
bave.a wchurcon to stand, ontside of hilm, and that I
weiaht upplied ta hlie lever can rais-ca body oit Which
the Rlicrum rests for ils support. From man, d itMY
best, I could get only iait, and a Churcht Made blq
mai, coId- give ane onîly tIIe expression of Vitat l
al ready is, and terefore, uothing abere hit, or aLle
to raise iim abovu lisif. It ras, Itercore, dl1e t
aitempt torake a new Church; ither Gol must CO!!-
struct i C furch.fcr s., or there.could Le tio ChUrch fer
us worthi.aving.

As yet, hwe ver, I retained my old prejtdice. li
the Catholic Chtirc twas eald ; Ihad nat investiaia
the qnstion ny attention was lirst directed to aexamination of her character aind claitmîs in ih Winal r
of 1840-41. I was irnvited to give in New York. Pi-
ladelphia and Huston, a ciuîrse Of lacures On Mdem
Civilization. i was ilien an aIvocale for the mttodrnt
absurd-doctrine of progress, id leld thatît thtere hliai
beei conlintiouîs progress of rn antd Socieyi froi di
irst. I wisled ta trace iin my Lectures, tiis prtgr

in modern iistory ; J wishled, espciaIly, lo tra lie
irnfluence of Christianiîy in the improveiît if atcil
institutions, especiftly in amliorating lme coniditini f
the poorer and more numerous classes. To my >s-
tonislrment, [ fowid tihar, siarlin wiith tue fili f tIn
Westqirn Empire, or from ite leginiiing of lthe sixhil
cetît ury, and coming down te, lte huining f lthe
sixteenthi, throug. a.perli of onc thosand years, I
couldi trace a most woniderful progress af Society, Lia
eD furthier. Prom the later epoali, down thironoh liai
last three centuries-wicha ought ini mry own'i tieiîry,
le have bean cnturies cf progress, and1 wichi -wrr
by all my Pretestant friends, boasted cf as suaIt-i nti
oîniy cauldl net:trace sany progress, but r foundi uîlei-
aLe marks ofideteriorainon. 'This, r saidi, caiiiot bu;
I inust lavce made.somae-mistake; I rcviewedt the hti-
tory, I consnsited aillthe ruenuinents anti records with-
lu mv reach, but this onliy served to confirmi ih
astaauding lact. Unider the odi- Cathiolic Chrrcht lthe
nations hadi advanced, Saciety had beent amneioraitci
and:civilizationc promoted; but-after ihe bith ai IPro-
testantismn, lUcre ihad Leent an evidenit cdecline, tint! a
dciîded tendency, espeeially in Protestant nationti
towards barbarisrn.

I am înot propaosinm liais as an argument fer Cal hol
aity', but as a f at whtich inîdnced me ta examTini the
chiaratcter, and claimns.of tih Chui.rch, atnd the dlegraee f


